
A WORK BY ... ISAMU NOGUCHI

WHO DOES THE JOB OF BEAUTIFYING THE CITY?
The Akari lanterns of lsomu Noguchí

Where hos thot little onimol with stick legs come from, the one thot hos iusi iumped onto my

lounge toble ond lit it up? And thot kind of gentle cloud hovering ot the top of the living room?

And the other occordion-like column lighting up the corner? Ah! lts on Akori. Like frogile insects,

like those little genies from troditionol Joponese culture -similor to Pokemon, like electric fleos;

or thoi other one like o boll of light, o lif-up poioto; or like o sori of defenceless iumping bug.

Cubes, cylinders, horns, or spheres. Round, smoll or long. They ore Akori -with their discreet,

inescopoble presence. They ore Akori! lncredible creoturesl

The other doy, io go no further, I discovered one honging from ihe ceiling of the lounge, iusf

obove my heod. I hove to odmii ihot I m not o speciolist in design or orchitecture. I thought ihot

this kind of lomp hod olwoys been there, unnoticed, lighting oll sorls of households everywhere

os if creoted by ihe very flux of domestic culture -iiile ond ortist unknown. But nol They ore Akori:

those groceful sculptures of light ihol lsomu Noguchi designed using trodiiionol Joponese lomp

construction iechniques. Bomboo, poper, o meiol supporl, o bulb ond eleciricity: Akori.

Noguchi soid thot o home wos mode wiih o room, o mot ond o light. From this bosic scenorio
(room, flooring, lighting) he developed o conception of the ideo of londscope. Though greoily

enlorged, it wos for him no more thon o dernonstroiion to moke us perfectly owore of our
relotionship to ihe domestic environment, the city ond noture. Bringing light into the house is to

consider oworeness os the only creoiive motter of londscope. lt wos to ihis thoi lsomu Noguchi

devoted his time for over sixfy yeors: londscope proiects, gordens, stoge scenery, sculptures ond

drowings. And why not -Akori! Sculptures of lightto keep you compony ot home.

These lights círe in the form of o lomp thot seems simultoneously substontiol ond frogile, quivery

ond ployful, discreet ond opuleni. How is it thot o lontern moker con remind us with his beoutiful

lights of ihe unovoidoble relotionship of oworeness we should mointoin with our environment,
with our uses of reolity, with our octions in the londscopcQ I don't know why the quolities of the

Akori remind me so much of the humon condition.

Only two focfs oboui Noguchi's life. There is reolly nothing new obout Muslims or citizens of Arob
countries being singled out os suspects of conspirocy ogoinst the west ofter September I I ih. More
thon sixty yeors ogo, ofler the unexpected ottock by Joponese plones on the Americon novol bose

of Peorl Horbour, Joponese notionols resident in the USA ond even Americon citizens of Joponese

descent were regorded os potentiol troitors. First submitted io police control, ihese persons were

evertuolly confined in internment comps. lsomu Noguchi volunteered to live in one of these

comps io oftempt to eose ihe situotion of those confined by designing recreotionol oreqs which

would improve the doy-io-doy conditions of the prisoners. LIGHT. lsomu Noguchi

colloboroied on the Pork of Peoce proiect (Hiroshimo, 1 95.l ) thot commemoroted ihe
victims of the nucleor ottocks on the cities of Hiroshimo ond Nogosoki. MORE LIGHT.

Do enioy these wonderFul modern fireflies ond moy the light shine on you.
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